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SIU's budget, other issues push
lawmakers into extra innings
SPRINGFIELD <AP )-The General
Assembly went into prolonged spring
session Monday to deal with unresolved
issues which include SIU 's ap propriations bill .
The Universit y budget is in con·
ference committee to resolve a $2million diCCerence bet ween House and
Senate versions.
In other action , the iegisia!ure approved Illinois ' fir s t campaign
disclosure bill a nd sent illO Gov . Daniel
Walker .
The measure was approved by a vote
of 15810 4 i n the House , where tempers

had cooled after a frenzied earl y mor ning session .

The Senate approved the measure
Sunday night by a ,'ote of 52 to O.
Still unresolved were pay raises for
state legislators. judges and other state
officials, and fiscal 1975 appropriations
for several major sla te agencies, in cluding the massive 51 billion budget
for the Department of Transporlallon .
The General Assembly , due to ad journ at midnight Sunday . ex tended its
session in to the new fiscal year after
becoming tangled in angry debates on
campaign ethics and the proposed pay
rai ses.
Spring sessions tradJliona ll y end June
:D. The state Constitution requires bills
a three·tifths majority on bill passed af·
ler that date if t hey are to take effect
immed iately . Bills receiving a simple
majority do not go into effect until July
1 of the followi ng year.
House debate on the campaig n
disclosure bill bogged down in a chaotic
argument as Sunday night turned into
Monday morning .

Gus says he hopes 51 U doesn' t get
shutout.

Arg um en ts abo ut th e proposed pay
hikes developed in the Senat e. as well .
but the more hea led e xcha nges ca me
on (he ethics question in th e House .

At one point House Major ity Leader
William D. Walsh lR-LaGrange Park )
and Rep . Ha rry " Sus" Youre ll (D-Oak
Lawn ) talked about stepping outside
the chamber to settle their diffe re nces.
The disclosure bill , if signed by the
governor. would lake effect Oct 1 for
state candidates and Jan . 1 for local
candidates .
It would requi re disclosure of all con·
tributions and expc~dit ur es of SI50 or
more in reports fil ed with the state
Boa rd of Elect ions or count y cle rks five
times a year in electio n yea rs .

The penalt y for willful violations of
the law wo uld be up to six months in jail
and a S500 fine .
In oth er act ion :
-The House comple ted legislative
action Monday on a measure to allow
counties to reduce or e liminate the $4:
dog regist ra tion fee . It was sent to
Wa lker on a 140 to 0 vole .
- The House passed a reso lut ion
as king the lIIinois Legislat ive In ·
vestigating Co mmissio n to investigate
the sl ale's a ul o repair ind ustry a nd co n·
dilions at the Ka ne Co unt y Jail.

Dill InH/sIII" /lsI! ;p
I ngrid Gadway starts her first day as
51 U ombudsman Monday on the phone.

Gadway , a 31-year--old languages in·
structor. was one of the 104 terminated
tea chers . She was laler named to fill
the post \Nhich had been vacant Since
April 1. (Staff photo by Jael< Cress. )

Suluki horses receive clean bill of heal·t h
Sy Charlotle JODes
Daily EgyptiaD Slaff Wriler
The 19 horses at SI U's Touch of
Nature in general are in "excell ent condition ," according to a veterinary
report released Monday by directo r
Jack Leggett.
.The horses we re exami ned June 12 by
James McVicker, a Herrin ve terinarian
afler reports that th e horses hadn ' t
received adequate care si nce they were
transferred from Saluki Stables last
February .
The re port, dated June 12, sa id th e
horses needed to be shod and had hoof
proble ms which should receive " im mediate and constant attention ."
Leggett said all but four of the horses
had been shod si nce the exam ination
and the remaining four would be shod
"very soon ."
The doCtor said in his report he found
IlOthing to iodicate that the horses had
been neglected in care or feeding .
Dr. McVicker said the Saluki horses
;!~::,~~IY need bam and water

predict whether the barn wo uld be built
at the camp before winter.
Juanita Young, who direct s gro up
rides at Touch of Nature. said the hor ·
ses could withstand most weathe r . but
do need to be under shelter during icy
weather to keep them from slipping and
gell ing hurt . she added .
Student Sen . Ri ch Lange said the '
sena te was advocati ng that a dual
system for riding be set up. Lange said
the Senate thinks that Saluki Stables
sho uld be reopened in add it ion to Touch

of Nature to give SI U students a choice
of places to ride .
Young said no SIU stt.:de nlS had been
riding the horses at Touch of Nature .
Lange said he thought the horses were
too far away from campus and riding is
not as convenient for stude nts as it was
at Sal uki Stables .
Campus Treasure r Dale Knight said
lhe horses were moved from th e slables
beca use th e Cacility was operating al a
deficit and needed an est imated $25 ,000
in repai r work .

Kni ght said he would be willing to
look at a ny feasible proposals that
would make the stables a break -even
operation .
He said a transportation service to
Touch of Nature might be st arted in
August when more studen ts are o~
cam pus.
Trail rides a t Touch oC Nature which
a re scheduled for groups of at least five
should be scheduled a day in advance ,
Young said.

A city water line was compl eted 1wo
weeks ago: Leggett said the city water
was installed both for rid ers at the
pasture and for the hor5e's to drink
the day while they are in the

=::r

Leggett also released a report on a
water sample taken from the pond
where the horses drink when they are
at pasture.
The report showed no traces of
pesticides or heavy metals. Leggett
said the report results " are excellent."
and should clear up earlieN:harges that
the pond water was unsafe for the hor ae• .
Legett said plan. ror a bam for the
horses had been drawn up_ He said be
eqoected bids ror the structure to be let
very ...... but added that he couldn'
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Hones feed al Ihelr "bern" al TClUCh of Na~ separallng feecIIImes.
Bids
to be lei soon trw a bern 10 prolecI the anlmllls during Icy wInter
(SIMf photo by Jed< Cress_>
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Council video group may be packing
La,...

By'"
Dally Eey,uu _
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Student Center.

Wriler
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The Student Government Ac·
Counc;I
Group may
out ol ils quarta-s in
the!llldeot Ceo~ _
In • proposal to cilange the music
liBtening and browsing room o( the
!ludellt Ceo~ into offices (or the
SlU Alumni Association, the
Graduate Student Council and

tivities
set

various

undergraduate

Clarence " Doc"

Daugherty,

director ol the Student Center.
admowledged that there has ~
some "cooversatian " to change the
lounge into offices , but it has not
been finally dele-minEd .
11le video group has not been official y notified , Daugherty said,
rmal decision to change the
lounge into offices will be made at

organ - and the

izatioos , the video group could be
forced to move for a third time in

the University presidential leveJ .

Koilh Vyse , chairman olthe video
group, said that Daug....ty told a
meeting ol student activities advisors about a month BgC' that he
was ''almost positive " the alumni
~ get the office

association
"",ce_

Jim ~ohr. undergraduate
represenr:.tive to the Student Center
_
, said that T _Richard Mager ,
vice president (or development and
5el;'vices. made a request to the
board on JWle 4, 1974 . for Dave
Grobe of facilities planning to in-

'Second jewel' marks 25th year
By Gary Houy
DaUy E gypt"" starr Writer

SID broke away from

and 1953 to 1971 : John Page Wham ,
1949· 1965, and Vernon L . Nic ke ll.

the state's

1949-1959 _

Thirty·three Olinois citizens have
served as SlU trustees . Three were
unlvenity system , the "second ex--officio members .
jewel" o( IlliDois higher education,
The trustees are appointed by the
that it is today _
governor and approved by th e
OIinois Senate. No more than four
~Si~ B:r~~r~~:!e~~ trustees rrom either major political
party ma y serve al the same lime

~~c;;.~~e~~~~
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~~d ~~!~9g0~~~~:d~~ ~~: ~Il~

The original board co nv ened the
Teachers' College Board.
SIU's first board had eight same yea r Delyte Morris became
members , something which has nol the eighth SIU president. Unde r
changed. Members were Leo J . Morris , the board changed little. but
Brown 0( Carbondale. appointed by the Uni versi ty boomed.
the governor in 1949 and served until
Since the resignalion of w. Victor
195 1; Kenneth L . Davis of Rouse of Chicago in February. there
Harrisburg , 1949--1969; Robert W. ha ve been only seven voti ng
Davis of Carbondale, 1949--1951 ; Guy members on the board . Gov . Oan
Gladson of Chicago, 1949--1951 ; O.W. Walker said last week he had a
Lyerla of Herrin, 1949--1951 ; Lindell nominee in mind . but an aide said he
W. Sturgis or Metropolis, 1949· 1951 would not make the nomination until

th e OIinois legislature winds up its
session.
Present members of the board are
Margaret Blackshere of Madison .
Willis Moore of Carbondale,
Otairman Ivan A . EUiott of f'. armi,
Vice Chairman Harri s Rowe of
Jacksonv i lle , Secretary Harold
Fischer of Granite Ci ty. Wil.!;..ttm W.
Allen of Bloomington and Richard
A. Haney of Salem .
Board appointments are for six
yea r s . Th e term s of Allen and
Fischt:r expire nex t Janua ry.
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QMsrtIeci AOier1ISd"lg Manager Jean Cat·
INri . Otttoe Ma-laget . PhIl Roche

a,Qcnphon rales a-e $12.00 per year or
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Student News Stall

Robert Odaniell, director of
Alumni Services , ack.nowledged
that the move has been discussed ,
but said he has "nothing to report at
this time."

(
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ft"'.SJDllSlbility at the eaters 9.alemeots
~lsheCI do not re l6:1 ft-e opnon 01 the
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HIGH STANDARD - All CAliBERS
OVER 30 MODEl S TO CHOOSE FROM

Vai/y 'qyplian
tt-e Dally

Grobe was also unavailable (or
cornmeal, and Rino Bianchi, direc-

lIype u n o. dllla ry bond pa pel )

The carbondale City Cou ncil LaUveiy scheduled l'NO meetings
agreed Monday night to hold a with Carbondale neighborhood
special meeting on the proposed city groups to discuss zoning problems .
Dli~ ordinance at 7 J... .;:-.~ . July 16 in
TIle response learn was organiuci
the Clly court room .
last week.
Councilman Hans Fischer said,
The council approved budget ad ·
" As (ar as I ' m concerned, no daLe is justments to prov ide $5 ,400 toward
soon enough for us to have an oppor· the purchase of an ambulance ror
tunity to vot~ on this ordinance." He SI U. 1be ambulance will be- leased
said he hopes the council will decide Lo SI U for $1 per year .
em the ocdinance at the special
The SS.400 is 3) per- cent of the
meeting .
total cost of the ambulance . TIle
John Yow, d irect or of pub lic remaining 70 per cen t will bt! finan.
works, told ltw council the Neigh . ced by the state.
borhood R(>SJ>OOst' Tl~am has l('fl · rr:,;::y,~:::'~I":'r:t::t",

Pohoes at

vesligate the possibility of the
alwnni aSsociation offices beine
located 00 the lhrid Door ol the
Student Center in ohe music
listening and browsing room _
Mager was nbl available for com·
ment Monday , but" Don Heeke,
director « communications , said
that he had ' 'nothing that would be
publisllable (rom my end _"

2 g nJOS _

•• _. __ Sl 2_00 __

IIIIId< Cellirecradters
1 brid< (91!0 oaunI)._... S1 2_00 ___ •• _.$7_95
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SPECIAL
ONE
FEAtuRE
ATTRACTION
~ DAYS O NLY
WED ltiRU SAT

DAR K Ot' THt: MOON
8 :00 p .m. July 5,6 , 7
TICK ETS $2.25 (general public)

$1.75 STU DENTS

Avai lable at SIU Thea tre Box Office.
Centr al Ticket Office. SI U Student Center

WSIU-FM
to go stereo
by November
By Mary fippu
Dally EgyptiaA Starr Writer

tOIiRAQ OP"tAl

rltnb'

Plaza
Shopping Center
606 S. Illinois Ave
Carbondale

.WSlU-FM is going to have a new

sound by November---6tereo.
Ken Garr y. station manager of

:O~:N~~Mia~:id

t:r::;yt~~ta!

December 1973 application (or a
$71 .000 grant had been approved by
the U.S. De partment 01 Health.
~.J::.~nJ~te~l!~';;;~;'~ ) lor
. Belore WSIU·FM makes the

:nw~!~~a::Y:r:~:e~::r~i~:i~l~~:

~clion and control rooms will
have to be redace to accommodate
new equipment.
A new transmitter and antenna
also will have to be installed.
By the time the chang~ver occurs. the radio station will be
operating on the maximum lega l
amount of power. "There will need
to be a greater concentration of
power in a stereo system. because
without it . the sound wouJd be

549-8622
Complete Optical

Service

music by

P rompt Repai rs
Lenses Duplicated
Frames Replaced
24 Hour Contact
Lens Polishing

·",IK/E"

,"====Se=rv=ice====:.
"r
God works in

my~teri ou s

woys ,

like giving you the DE
Classifieds

" We are also going lO install a
.Dolby system ." Garry said, " which
will aid in the elimination of the
background hiss that so man y of the
frin ge-area peopl e e xperien ce on
th e ir stereo channels . Th e Dolby
sys tem wi ll gi ve a much beLter .
clearer signal. "
WSIU · FM also will be able to
broadcast records and taoes in
quadraphonic matrix sound. Garry
said.
The swi th from monaural to stereo
will not exten d the broadcast
coverage radius by much . " We may
pick up an extra one or two miles ,
but most of our new listeners will
appea r because of the clearer
sound ," Garry said.
The biggest advantage , in his
view , is that students working with
the equipment will receive better
ec.perience. "We will be able to
train our students in a very modern
.area. They will have an edge over
graduates from other schools that
weren't as lucky and didn 't have
stereo equipment." he said. "Now,
both the students and the listeners
will benefit. "

School 1)o(.Irtl
shifis spssiol1
The carbondale Community High
School Board of Education will meet
at 8p.m . Tuesday in the CCHS Lear·

c::-;.

ni~

the regular meeting
WlIS changed from Thursday to
Tuesday because of the Fourth of

July

holiday.

Superintendent

William Holder said Moodsy he

CDUld not discuss the items on the
"-ing's "I!ends belore the board
members received mpLes of the

aaenda. 'They were not sent from his
office until Monday afternoon ,
Holder said.

I
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distorted ." Garr y said .
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Everyone is walking to Zwicks to
take advantage of their super selection of fashion footwear for men &
women.
Here's the Deall

Buy one pair at regular price.
Receive a second pair for

Only $1 00
-----------------------ATTENTION
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Editorial

Second Yalta

Nato is no bargain
The United Slates could go a lot further in
promoting detente by initiating real changes in its
NATO commitments than by horuzmg the latest
peace missioo of its international whizz.ard and parttime President, Richard Nixon .
.
Americans are cWTently being bilked annually to
the tune of about $18 billion , or nearly one.fourth the
entire fiscal 1974 defense budget, in support of 300,000
ground troops stationed in Europe. While this country 's troop strength represents only 12 per cent the
total ground forces in NATO Europe, the United
States is footing more than one-tllird the entire $SO
biUion annual budget of NATO.
It is hard to understand why such an intolerable
situation as this is tolerated; but , in the foggy logic
of Assistant Secretary for European Affairs Arthur
Hartman, we maintain our present levels of suppo rt
for NATO "not as an act of political charity but from
calculations of national interest."
The troops, supposedly, act as a deterrent against
Soviet aggression and as an escape valve to any
early dependence on nuclear retaliation . It is dif·
ficult to fllld any European leaders , says UP I
correspondent Richard Longworth , who see a conventional Soviet ground attack as viable "so long as
the United Slates has the real delerrent~uclear
weaponry ."
IC troops do not act as a deterrent in this age of
nuclear oblitera tive ability there must be some
reason our Armed Forces are still in Europe 29 years
after World War ll . The recent Arab-Israeli October
war and the actions of the European Economic Co m·
munit y (EEC) during the oil cri sis point up onE: good
reason : control .
When the United States put its troops on alert Oc tober 25, the nine EEC member-nations were
outraged at the chess game tactics of the superpowers . They were especially wounded by the Uni ted
States' failure to consult them in such a grave crisis .
In retaliation , the EEC nexed its muscles and asserted itself by negotiating directly with the Arab oil producing countries for energy without prior con sultation with Washington . Secretary of Stale Henry
Kissinger ex pressed his "disgust" over thb and
repremanded the EEC through NATO .
This all shows that the Uni ted States is trying to do
exact ly what it ha s accused the Soviet Union of doing
in Eastern Europe : maintaining its troops as an excuse to con trol and check th e nations it occ upi es .
Our national securit y would not be threatened if we
reduced our troops in Europe, and our budget would
assuredly feel the relief. While Europe has been
developing economically and politically into a powerful bloc, it has been sapping the U nit~ States of
billions of dollars annually in its defense ; and not
because it wants it that way .
We are spending $18 billion this yea r so ~ ,OOO Gis
can g uard stilled jeeps and fill~n freshly dug holes
and '~e there " -in case those crazy Europeans gel
uppity again . But never mind them , check and see
where thE' ' magical dl.1.enta tour" is next scheduled
to take our two pernicious heroes, Dick a nd Henry .
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"Oi ck, can you beat a

Feel safe, get bombed

t

Bob Springer
Student Writer

Open hearings
a disservi ce?
To th l' Daily

~yp t i.m

The discussion repo rted in Friday's D.E . in rega rd
to the proposed change of policy in the confidentialit y
clause of the Student Conduct Review Boars 's
hearings has me a bit perturbed . As a graduate
member of this committee, I would have to take
issue with the argum en t by Dr . Harris Rubin ,
Review Board chairman , opposing the closed door
hearings of the disciplinary proceedings . I am sure
he is cognizant of the fact that several of the cases
we have heard in the past have been extremely sen sitive and personal in nature . To adopt a policy of
open hearings with consequent press coverage and
possible "packed gallaries" would clearly be a
disservice to the disciplined and often embarrassed
student. :ertainly, the Code Committee has con sidered this point of view.
. Since the Code Committee is currently faced with
the burdensome task of .... -writing the Board Policy
and Procedures , it would behoove them to modify a
blaring deficit iit the stated Student Conduct Revie
Board Procedures. Presently , the student facing
di8cipline ; that is , a university imposed sanctiu,l , is
not provided with an advocate at the hearings . carl
Harris, an articulate and persuasive representative
of the University presents the University's argument
during a hearing . The student in tum is then permit ted to respond to the allegatioos. AI. this time the
Policy of the Review Board stipulMes that the
Iltudent can have a CO\III5elor present during his
~, of the student. Thereby, students rarely
have had uyooe help them gather their thouIIhts 01'
....aniae a rebuttal, The tIludent is merely in(onnetl
of his riCbls (as specified in the Board's Operating

... 4.
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By Arthur Hoppe
The beginning of the end came when The Republic
of Mtxmga acq uired The Bomb to Insure its national
security . Moonga was forced to act after the neigh boring Principality of Printemps boug ht a used
Bomb a week earlier from an itineran t French Bomb
peddler .
Given the concept of national security. this out come was inevitable once the U.S . developed The
Bomb . Nat urally, the Russians had to ha ve The
Bomb, too , for national sec urity . And with their
national security at sta ke , the British and the Fr-ench
needed The Bomb , while the Chinese felt the same
way, only more so .
Ind ia fe lt much more nationally sec ure once it had
The Bomb , as did Pakistan , Isra el , Egypt and so on.
Indeed , once Mbonga had The Bomb, every s ingle
na tion in the world fe lt nationally sec u re~ve ry
single nation but The Ralldom of Phynkia, which
was now the only country in the world that didn't
have The Bomb .
The effects on Phynkia we re disastrous .

Otairman Mao , reading the grave news back~a'nts,
lar~eted 200 Intercontinental Ballistic Rickshaws
(ICBRs) on Washington .
The North and South Koreans and Vietnamese,
awakened by the noise , lobbed Bombs back and
rorth , as did the East and West Germans , the Left
and Right Banks and the Up and Down Stares .
In a I winkling. every nation with a Bomb was dropping it on every enemy with a Bomb -each , of
course , to insure its national sec urit y .
Of co urse . no nation wasted a Bomb of Phynkia , as
Phynkia , having no Bomb, posed no threat to
anyone 's national sec uri ty .
+ + +
So when the radioactive dust settled , Phynkia was

the richest, mightiest, if only, nation on earth .
"Cousins, " the proud Ratt told his Loyal Royal
Counci l, "a s the richest, mightiest nation on earth we
must take steps to insure our national sec urity.
" First , we lake a cup of heavy wat er , add a pinch
of hydrogen, a dash of plutonium .
..

+ + +
Phynkia was a poor , scraggly little coun try and its
hereditary rul er, The Ratt , could barely afford
enough bullets to keep his 89 loyal subjects loya l ,
much ~ the Bomb . Worse , Phynkia 's technological
capabiBties were limited to replacing the spark
plugs on The Ratl 'S 1957 Volkswagon every 20 ,000
miles.

Too much ralll
A major en terp ri se in Southern JIIinois is severly
faced with reaping a dire deficit this fall when farmers harvest the golden grains of a sub -standard
prod uction year .

Phynkia was dttinitley nol a " Struggling Socia list
Nation " and ("yen the Americans co uldn 't accept it
as a "Bastion of Democrarcy ." So his appeals to
Washington a nd Moscow for a Bomb or two were
stamped " Return to Sender ."

Subjected to one of the longest, wellest planting
SE'asons in yea rs ; farmers , machines, b!llk ferlili~r
sellers. farm service persdnnel and vehicles are SILting vi rtually idle as each additional rain lessens the
farmers' profits and increases debts .

Without The Bomb, The Rall was snubbed at
diplomat ic garden parties and not even invited to
take pari in United Nations Brotherhood Week .
Worst of all, he and his s ubj ~ t s developed deeprooted feelings of national insecurity .

Farmers should be given every advantage possible
this season with short term loans, quick crop in surance payment s wh ere due. and advice from
unive rsity affiliated agriculture experts .

The Bombless. dt'Stitule Phynkians de monstrated
th e Loyal Royal P~lace , s hout ing ,.
,. ~ &$$
& ? !~ ~. " -w hi ch. rr eely translated ,
means, ' 1llis spells the doom of Phynkia as we have
come to know and hate it !"
As for nle Rail . he g loomil y retired to his Royal
Throne Room & Cocktail Lounge where he poured
himself a calabash full of Old Grandad . "As long as
\o\'e are defenseless, nat ionally-insecure Phynkians
are bound to get bomb." he said, grimly downing the
heady draught , " I m ight as well be first. "
befort~

The fut W'e looked black for Phynkia . And, sure
e nough ,
th e inevitabl e occured ..... he n The
Palestinians happily blew up Israe l and themselves
in the cause of '"peace and justice in The Middle

East ."
The last Isreali hi t the button sending a flight of
91alom Missiles at cairo, where Sadat angrily laun ,ched a retaliatory strike which unfortunatel y over-

shot Tel Aviv and hit Minsk . The alarmed Russians
let -go with everything they had at Peking , where

Procedures ) and then, in effect , is told to defend him self. Thus,. in a hearing and in executive session
-deliberationJIUI empowered panel is sometimes forced into the ,..ique position of actin;; as the student's
advocate.

...... wu.

PIo.D, ~Ie I. 8pedal EdII~_D

Member, StudeBI

~uct ~view

Beard

Co unly rarm advisers talk of tips like what is the
best cash crop to plant after Jun e 20 , the best short
season hybrids and how to adjust planters to plant
more soybean seeds per foot in a row to get Cull ad vantage of the short e r growt h P",[iod at this late date
when the prospect of possible b"'aking even for far,
mers looks bleak .
Wheat , a mainstay to farm ers who depend on it t~
tide th em over with monum ental farm costs unUI
fall. is ca usi ng additional disappointments this sum mer as storm beaten wheat is yielding 10 to 15
bushels per acre less than the normal 35 to 40 bushels
per acre.
Besides attacking the farme rs ' nerves and profits,
the beating rains during the past few weeks have
caJJ5ed serious erosion in many fields and areas . This
topsoil loss permanently scars the area this and
~yeral growing seasons to come.
When an economic plight of this nature attacks an
.area, not only the rarmers suffer. but the entire a~e~
of residents and businessmen share the grief,
economic depression , and hope of better circumstan ces next year.
The 'business people who only get the secondary
loss of the unusually bad crop year should extend
every service and consideration to the area's tiUers
of the soil in their struggle while these farmers hope
for more sunshine and less rain so Southern JIIinois
can once again contribute i~ fair share to the food
supply in the Midwest breadbasket .

------------4------!l~
Chuck Steak 59c
\

U .S.D.A. ChoiCl! Beef

fvwy""01

Bite Size
U.S. Inspected Grade " AU

99clb.

Stew Meat

Chickens

~
Ib.49c
USQA·

~

3 Ibs. or more

Ground Beef

lb.

-Country Style or Regular·

lpklgb..

Fun Franks

An _...., is U.S.D.A.

dtoi~ ... vouc."COUfttOf'l ~

':.--::ir;.~". ii;7iii...iW,i;j

lb. 8 9 C

I

.nwJ:.9~~

Laroer size packages provide
economies In handling and

I

8 5c

Eckrich

mew.... uceu f • • a"d

~y .

·
Spare Ribs

75c

~m) ~ : : : . : . . - :

....... boI.. ........... " " . -

Breast Quarter or Leg Quarter
Fresh

__ _

packaging for us. We pass
the savings on to you.

"
FRESH FRUIT and VEGETABLES

ct. Hamburger and

10 ct. Hotdog

Fresh

Sw •• t Corn

Bun.

County Fair
12

5 count Bag

59c

lb.

49c

lb.

59c

2 lb.
Ba!!

45c

3

Banquet

Fri.d Chick.n

pkgs. 9ac

Fresh, Crisp

Carroll

Kraft JeT Puffed

Manhmollow

1 lb.
Bag

2/ 7 5

C

-.-

~:~ 5

b~ WISE BUYS
Whole Kernel and Cream Stvle
Elf
16 oz.
Corn
Can

Showboat

Pork & I.an.
Bush's

Ie. . Potlean.

'

each
6 oz. pkg. 59c
sausage, Pepperoni, Cheeseburger, Shrimp
Jeno' s

Banquet

Folger's

Coff..

16 oz.
Can

for

I~"":
~ambu

•

reer Dill Ch ip.

Heinz

~Q

Heinz

J.e . PENNEY SUPERMARKET

I,

16 oz.
Can

S1.29

~~

I

70z.
Bag

Kingsford

20

I

fOLGERS COffEE

~1ll

No 8ddi1lane11'Ul'd*e-V.

Uml' ... _
~

...

~.

.JuIy 9, 1"4,'

f

. /1

"

lb.

29c

59c

f

Bag

PENNEY SUPERMARKET

GRADE filA"
I.ARGIEGGI

~~

COUPON

"

C

3189

Jar

Potato Chip.

J.e.

00 _...

5 5

-~

PENNEY SUPERMARKET

LB. '1.89
,I_ 2CAN

Bottl~

Kelly's

Charcoallriqu...

'J.e.

Jar

~oz.

Pickl. R.lqh ••

WHOLE
WATERMELONS

I

~~

140z

Tomato K.tchup

«l oz.
Can

3ac

b~ WISE BUYS

1.00

2 39

2 Ib
Can

11 oz.
pkg.

Cr.am Pi••

Oran II. Drin k

Royal Guest

a9

Pizza Roll.

Pra ir ie Farms

Gr •• n I.an.

•

Pepperidge Farm

Cak..

California

Plum.

Box

each
17 oz.
99c
pkg .
Devils Food, Chocolate Fudge, Coconut

Firm, Ripe

Tomato••

lb. 1

2

39c

W11ll
COUPON

Sexual behavior seminar set
A "Sexual Awareness Seminar "

~~ ~~:~::g/n1ri~;:'~

6 p.m . and end at 11 p.m . Saturday.
Registration will be limited to 20

behavior and to become more aware

of their own sexual attitudes and
feelings . Films pertaining to sexual
behavior and att it udes will be
shown.

persons fro m the un iversity a nd
community.
The seminar is de&igned to belp

:~f~r.~~o~:;eh~::na~~~~

Leadersbip for the seminar wlll be
~viced by staff members (rom l~
SI O Counseling Center and Hum.
Sexuali ty Service.

Regist rati on fee is SI C. and th e
registration deadline is Wednesday.
July 9.
Further
i nformation
an d

LUKI
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

registration (orms are available
(r om Ch uck La ndis , Counseli ng
Washington Square, Bldg.

N pu' Hal'pn nursing 11O",t~

sPllreilPs for ro/u Illt~t~r help
The New Haven Center , a sheJler
car e-n ursing home at 500 Le ..... is
Lane in Ca rbondale is seeking
vo lunteers .
According to Bill Atkinson,
Vol unteer coordinator fo r New
Haven, vO) W1 teers are needed to aid
in the activities of the center.
" We are looking for people lilat
co uld come out and s pend ma y be
one or two hours a week helping the
residents by taking them on shop·

p ing trips . pla ying th e piano and
sharing their basic s kills." Atkinson

149-1101

" There is such a potential here in

thi s area for volunt eer work , thai we
think with the aid of volunteers we
could ha\'e a reall y good program ,"
he added .
Most of the resident s in the cen ter
ar e from the Southern 37 co unt ies
se rviced by Anna Slale Hospital.
The re a r e approximately 250
residents now liv ing In New Haven .
Anyone in t eres t ed IR doing
volunteer work at the ce nter s hould

BUR ER KIN
RESTAURANT '
THE HOME OF THE WHOPPER

contact Atkinson at the New Ha ven

Cente r or phone 457·7524

TRANSCENDENTAL
MEDITATION

BURGER

KING

R \

90 1 W. MAIN CAJIION)A1E, ilL
®

,/ ,/

HAVE IT YOUR WAY

Our fmnoul breiled beef burgBr
AN) ALL THE TRIMMNGS
CARBONDALE,IIl. 901 W. MAllo!
LIMIT Q\E PBl CUSTOMBt
Off..
Iy 9 , 1974

" Inner happines s i s the basis
for successful and f ulfilli.lg activity ,"

THREE

LECTURE
July

Tue.

2

8:00 p.m.

GREAT

Mor:ri. Library Auditorium

REASONS

INI Students' Internationa l M ed it ation Society

FOR SAVING
AT

CARBONDAlE
SAVINGS

ENTIRE SPRING STOCK

*
*
*

AND •
LOAN ASSOCIATION
EACH COMPOUNDED QUARTERl Y

SPOil COATS

REGULAR PASS.OOK

SUITS
SLACKS
\

JULY 1-2-3 ONLY
COMI AND CELEIRATE JULY 4th
WITH US!

&quirr

GOLDEN PAS BOOK

5 3/4%

1
MIN .
(SUBSTAN TI AL IN TEREST PENALTY FOR EARLY WITHDRAWAL>

1 YEAR CERTtFICATE

6 12%

puauc NOTICE
THIS YEAR, ENJOY THE 4th OF JULY WITH , . . CA.RIONDALE
LIONS (LUI FIREWOIRKS'DISP&,AY A' S.I.U. IASIIALL FIELD!
IE SUIU TO GO EARLY FOR ENTERTAINMENT, HOT DOGS, COLD
SODA, POPCOilN AND SNOW CONES. EVERYONE IS WELCOME!

'.1. 549-2102

CHUCK aOAST or STlllS
.. ' • ..,..10· .. • ... .. · ,

, ~,

••

. ... ,

BRlUNSCHWllGlR
(INNED HAM
fillET OF TURIOT

.....,... . . WASHINGTON

~~~~:
, ...d

I~~

4'~

J... .... '

CALIFORNIA
Sweet

, •••d

It

Sweet Com

~
" " "'~
•
~. . ALUMINUM
FOil

~
,

-

"'~

.~

...u.,.(
.... _uaG4l. otOf !lOG 01

SWEET REUSH

."It Lu"iMJ

~ Nectarines

5 - 59'

4,,•••"sl o0
4 .... 51 00
.0 ... .

Dalty ~ JIIiy 2. 1974. " - 7

NeW"

( The

[ ·... r ..

CLAS5lFIED 'NFORMAllON
DEADU Jr€ ..QMcIIiM . . .-c.. dlMit_
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..-IhIII~
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1ft.ric.II'-' tLiki"O.
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North
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RAT£~ CI
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u.t
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~or

lN~

.01
1.>0

l
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c.:.n-

-

.
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' 01
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](11

' .00

);5
'50
5lS

~.OO
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,lI)

~Pricn

Motor~y~I .."
191A Hc::n:Ia CL 12S. eoo miles.. Ecl.
anS. 1:500. call aft. 7 p .m . 519-.5273.

'Sel~ p.rn end ~oft
New end IJwd MoJOrcycle$

1.(11

1~...-.crfo!'aUlT'lollkes

~------ ~"'-"".
REPORT EItAORS AT ONCE:

owca.,.,.,... ~"""' ..... f"""in-

~"'~nofifY

... itw.rwil ...

erTlW . £Kto" is ~typra:lfrMd.but

"i ll"~"'~ lNo.ilyEIwP
" _" will '101 bit n'sPOfts ittle for
.,....~

... rcnt'..c.pItoCM'1Ce4

ctwllltfO'wch~aI~

ntNYrwve...,,...... ....... b¥'
MoICtIf¥PG( .. . . iQI~

E.IctIldbrWlld
t.dl \IrO c..oMr fur anfi..,,.tion. II "'"
notifY
fln,I MY aI *"'II , _ 1M"
,""*,lrIrllClwl"*"d'llr9t-soa:.Y,' F

v..""

«ARE HOT Jrr«JnFIED . . THIN ONE
DAY . TME RESPO".SI"l,TY IS

"""....

~I

I] Easl . 2 m.1n NIsI 01 ('dale
by Sit ... MilrI

.... ""

fIfolorcycle Insurance. Call UPCf'lUrd'1
Insurance, <lS7~IJ l
2515BAd)1

' 73 TrillTlpOl BOI'Y'Ieville, twin 1SOcc
Call 451-8159 S1300 firm .
2n1Ac9'
'10 Tril.mpOl

Bcrnevil~

650. Greal

r:;:AC9F gas, Extras. SA9-6S3O.
'n

..:nnl.\~uIS ..:
..·on

288SAc'I9

UpchurCh
2SJOBAaOO

~~~-:~1~'~~!:~~

~~Phari5 at CESL 0&53-2266.

'73 NOIo'a cusfcm COI.4I with a .c .• auto.

~·j.r.:· aft.;!: '9~· ~X;~
' 68 VW Campef" , e.c . cond .• retJ..til1
ervrr. goad fi res, 51500. Sf9.85W1 after S . Pq>tq,.
2848Aa97

1961

o.vr.t

anI.. SJrIC).

VlJII, runs e-.c .. \1XId
Gall ~· n46 af1 . 6 p.m .

"lIWNH'
'68 Fcrd Galaxy e;e:n-.-ertible. black
~J:'lgw. custom air, bes~~

-

VIN Karman GhIa. 1967. new paint .
New tires . runs gOOd . priced
ree5OIWibIy, call Merion. 991·3129.

licensed NdJi Ie
Hane Courl . S800 Gross, licensed
1915. City Gas, 0kI 1) Wesl. A57..499Q .

SJ600 ctNn.

t1Jys

'6C Fcrcl. SI50.

-...."

2719Ae207

' 71 12x60 Irlr. 2 bdrm .. tur" .. a .c .. car ·
pel , anchored . E -.c cord. s.a9· 1A1".

lloOAri'
1971 Salem. 1b:S2. a .c .. ..n:Jerpirned ,
carpeled. S49-8()4c after S; JO p .m .

lr:..~S0f9.~ .

otf«. Sf9-7719.

Mint

~~

MG8 1965, red, ,... IIw'pclelf'l. 9IS-.J2JJ Bill Danek:bc:n.
...."

-

VW R.-

SIdIn, SU'W'oaf, 1"'. Ex·
OIl. . CDI"d. SfP-169n·10 a.m., eft 6.

tor Sa~ : 10xS0 trailet". furniShed. a ir
cund .. near Q!ImpUS . Call S49-7261.
2908AeOO
IOtA1. Air , carp., furn .. in 100000ly lot,
O1eap, ~t Sell . SC9·2392 2fI5II,Ae98

Big dearancr sale SO per ct. off or
more, (Tole and deco.4:Iage soppIies
rol indl.ded except for same prints
an:::! kits ) Village Crafts Shop. 1322

~i~:.pOl~~e.~~=

Fall l'T'Iafemity wear . sz 7-9; beige
therm . drapes 18xS41. ] pr . 457-t1740.
2919Af99

July 1·2-:3 only!
at
THE SQUI RE SHOP
MURDALE SHOPPING
CENTER
For sale hours 9:JO.
8:00 p.m . July 1·2·3

APARTMENT~

Slu~O'oI\"dlor )
~"!"'..?
~ENnNG ~

NOW
Fealur..-.g

FALL

•

EH ic iel'>c~.

1 & l tlednxwn
apar Tments

5p 11l -~1
Wi~

$ ..... nvn."'il

PI»l

c.able TV 5ef"Vice
wall 10 well c¥pt'hng
fully lurNSheCI
grill end ~

tables, gas stoves,
refriperalCl"S , d inel se's, Iv·radios,
rockmg Chairs . wardrobes, c1lesl
drawers . dressers, desks, dlurns, a
full line of good, used furni;-.,;re. An·
~s . free delivery up 10 2S 2~i~
coffee Iables . end

I·.-.s
IriSh Setter male. 11 months.. AKC.
893-2600
289BAta)

C'QI~ .

St . Bernard puppies for sale. Very
Cu::tdly. Call Beth 687- ln7 . 2888Ah96
BloocI'Io..Irlds , Herrin . 8 wr.s Old. black
and Ian. AKC. wormed, Shots. SISO.
Like the dog an Hee Haw 9"2· 5962 .
27 1AAh97

Doberman Pincher puppies. AKC
Reg . Black and R\.E-t . fv\ale Mel
Female. 6 'Io'eeks. Sl00. 549·s.a.... A57·
7521
2'ilOIAhOI

call 56$.24 15 aft . 6 . 2TnAe09

IOxA6, carp.. AC. 'NOOd panelling and
wooden kil~ cabineh . m elal
storage sheet. avail. Immed . Priced 10
sell . (.all Sof9·51SJ affer 5. 2182Ae09
8xA8 Oetroiter . Reno. inlet"ior . car·
pel . AC. ins ul . ( lgw heal bills ). An·
dlored. 1120:1. 5A9-4S8 after 6.

2m"""

1910 Ab:12 2 bedroom. AC. furn. Goad
setl . 506-8220
2836.Ae97

c:on:t. Nusf

10xS0 WhiNey, 2 bdrm .• a.c .. fum ..
carp.. exc . ant . Sf9-23S6 293IMI6

2 tdnn. mob. tone and cbtJte mob.
home lot fot' sale logef!ler ot'
. . .r8tl!ty. 66U8OoL
2929N16
12Jl6C Part Avenue. 2 bdrm .. TOMI &
~11Q2. &est aIfer. SlN215.

like 1 bedroom, A.C .. ~t , eJC.
0::"'::1. , furn. . cali w.lly SoIf.06,M
29260\016

19n

~se S45. 2
~ers . SISO. 549·59.19.

BSR Turnlable with

Jensen )way
2881Ag97

l SporllRJf ••oOd,. 1
Canoe Rental & Sales
lNhy buy? Rent it!
01 equipnenl 10 "'Ike •

tM'I(Ie

trip.

'JIJ7 S; illinois

c:artlandlie

•

~

willoutfityoufor.~wirn.c..not .

I'VIoO 1J1re~.

I'VIoO peddlft. ~r

"''so.

E-Z Rental & Sales
950 W. Main
Carbondale. IIi.
457-4127

mAAIOl

WA TERBED SALE
Full King Size 6' by 7'
Special sumner price
$19.95
~ price $29.95
LEONARD'S
INTERIORS

S.JXI
lop

(M'r .. r . for., low.s
If you dedde
to bUy . . . will"''''''''' '(OJ 'f"OUI" fi",1 ~tel
"'-'CI the pur~ prior.

s.-"" .t-

••--"

ANO VET

I

III ...~· ... I.."
BICYCLES
-PARTS-5ERVICEOVERHAUL
SPECIALS
Repairs amJ)leted
within :lA hou!'$.

So. III. Bicycle Co.
106 N. illinois

s.-nn

VERY C LOSE to CAMPUS
For Intonnel iOr'l $IOP by '

Rentals
Summer and Fall
Houses. NIobile Homes
and Apartments
IiJ9 E . Walnut, C'dale

The Wall Street Quads

1207 S. Wall
or call
457~

549-2884 after 5 p.m .
Office open Saturday
11-3 p.m .

•

FURNISHED
AIR CONDITIONED
HOUSES AND APTS.
NOW RENTING
FOR SUMMER
AND FALL
D & L RENTALS
lAMBERT REAL
ESTATE
1202 W. Main
Carbondale
549·3375

Carlxrdale eHicienc;y aparl. CIean_
CJ.Iiet . a .c. St.wnmer rates S160 qtr.
Also exc . Fall contracts. S06 E .
College . Gall A57-6Q69
21658002

spacious, air cond .•
stove. and refrigerator.
Rents from $135 a mo.
all utilities included.

I

,\parlm.. ~
New. Ih m i. 5. at Grand <ri Giwli City
rd . ., bdnn .. I V, baths. liy;~ room.

1200 E . Grand

Carbondale
549-3600
Effie. Apts .. AC. water turn .. good
klcatiCFI . fumi5h!d . SOl E . College.

Sofi...(llS.

WORKSHOP STUDEN

&,...,.•.

Cent~ Air ConcI ilioNng
F,.. Centinentel
ell tor only
115.00 PH--*
600 NIl lL STREET
5of9.!'l1J

2I66688aCU

3 rm . air a:nL hxn. Quiet, heat and

. .ta' . ~ . Nop!'b . I"","~at312
W. DrI* from S p.m .·7:JO p.m.

2I21BBe_-"-"_ _ _ _ _ _ _~

SUMMER & FALL
HOUSING
.llIIilili<nin:::1udIIct

rooma..

.winwnq, POOl .

WILSON HALL
1101 S. Willi, 457-2169

----,

~":e~~~~~
,.,.21621.

"""-"

2~""",. ,,.~~

CIIII'G.. ...... ~"T . v.
~pr1'1.

549-4462

01"

~:mren~~oh!';iee~:~~:

~~l:::;:'r/:::-~~

......
_ _ W. _ c a n ___

2-4 '~. _. _

J~~ac.""' _ "" , '"

Cell

a68BaIA

WORKSHOP STUDENTS
YOo.Ic..-Iliwln~""C .. fumltfwd~ .

~wi., all Ufllitift pHI tar .. 1Im. ••

too.oo ..........

-' : HYDE PARK

NOHnCELLO

*

AND CLARK
So w."APAAlMENTS

451..ct12

I tIdrm. elf.• aU uti!. pMt, /11£, C'VIIIe.
call SIN627.
"..

_

2rm . I!ff,.N:..lmi , IO."'~'"

::~VlI_,S~
_ _ ofIIdIncy. _

oItc:•

_ _ w.-. _ _ S,
~.
~~~==

6!l'-3555

2 ID'm.. ........ fum:. -a.c...........

-

lUXl"W"'(. 2 becroom, air, cable tv.
or 1.nfI.rn. SC9-4A62. 287'998alA

Fum.

_..-- ---.

Summer & FilII
Georgetown- Trails West
•

'e apartment . Duple.·

Car

2911881GO

faur racm, Pl"Mte entnnce, crMt.
~"","",. CoII_

21J88a08

STEVENSON ARMS
hm. dNl fw

~i=I , r=~a~~yno=~~~

.11 or

S49-5.-73.

1, 2. or 3 bedroom apts.

J

meel opt.... priwll'

or

Brookside Manor
Country living In
The City

Student Rentals
HOUSt!s. Apts .• Trailers
Village Rentals
417 W. Main
457·4144

a mcmh. call ,S.I9.J90J.
You reKI rooT " " OJ! . . , .nvftl III

Berm 121lS2 Dftux modet, like

rww. LC.. , c:wpeteI:f. S3650.
_ S SrI9-OIPI .

on ly ' monftt 8s.e

,-----

s.so. CoIxIen.

' 11 12x60 ] bjrm., carp .. a ir , turn. in

SU~PECIAL

-~---:.- ......
-=:=t".
.- -.

-Spring Suits
·Spring Sportcoats
-Spring Slacks

DUNN APARTMENTS
For Fall
Efficiency & 1 Bedroom
-Furnished
LeW's Lane R~.
-sorry, no pe~

Big Saving-Kittys used furnit ure
Rouh~' 149. Bush Avenue. Hurst III.

ftfCbI~ Home Insurance. reasonable
rates. Updlurch Insu-ance. 457-6131.
2S1A8AeOI

~11""'t-

~.

V2 OFF ALL
Draft beer box, Rapids. hOlds tour
half barrel S. fWJst sell. besl offer. Call
·681·9SlS OT 681-2211
276SAf'XI

2871AeOS

-..."

or

J

,\ppar .. 1

212AAd90

1tkS5, carpeted, hrn. i!K . lots at
cabinet spac:r. SoW-S6J9. Ask S15OO.

Oryster 1968 2 <t- . Fun pcJIJiIJe'r, a ir .
tinl<ld gIes. ~ , . . -. _
.
UOO. call m.ys 4SJ.Un Ex. AotI.
a!IAo97

2 rm. elf .• hrn .. a .c ., I ml. s.ouftI of
QmPJ$ on Rt. 51 at linooln VilLage.
S6:5 mo .• sunmer ; SIOS mo. , fal l. cats
OK Sf9.l222
2S118BeOO

"Only the best
in flCMlers. "
6IJ7 S. III inois
457-6660

BedrCOTl SUites, Living rCOTl suites.

18. SoW-8819.

q.JO~ .

Lums)

I RENE'S FLORIST

:\I .. bll.- 11 ..111.-

Auto Insurance . c.U 457-6131 for a lOIN

.....,.,

1'101 E . Main (,....,.

=~-=:' ~.~,~

a .r CO"OoliO'mlg

12x60 Parkwood. shed. !liItie. a ,c. . 2
tJjrm . carp~ Wildwooj Trailer Cour1

~Jr:~.~8~~~~

CALHOUN VALLEY
Efficiency, 1 bedroom
& 3 bedroom Apts.
AVAI LABLE NOW
CALL 457-7535
FROM 8:()()'S:OO

~S.Ies&s.rvk:lr

C.II for &tirn.te..-.cf Pricz

16ft. Duo n.nabouI . Tri-hull,

2864Acge

1961 Ha'Ida Cl D . Phone 687·3368.

S,\I.":

.,'0 Ir6I..If"ance
I n5U1""~ Agen::y.

1m

.\parl.".I"

Carbondale Cycle
and ~VE!!

~,:.t=~&.f~: ~

Yanana . 2SO Enduro, Besl offer,

Good Cc:nL 457-4279,

n.-al ..:,,101.-

~

BI~yele8

~======::;
Bike Out to

SOUTHERN
ILLI NOIS HONDA

~

' .l1li

600

'.

j

MI.eell ••e....
MinI Ko;)I ,...,igerBkn still available
tor rent . 0111 S49-Q23.C for deIai is ~
Ira! ~Iwry.
2905AJD:5

286IAc98

...

5.00

Dh~

KARS1'EN lOIMNG & STORAGE
2 NY. N. on New Er. filO.
4S1-6J19orc51·SSI"

lor .., ' . . ..

SdW1
7.110
,•

5tQ). 1212 N.

-GoQ:I1JIcj Partll .... lMd,
•_ _ " ().r~JIy

wing.
G'I c..-Md

"..
.,.,,'-.,
""
""
_..... -...... --_.--..
-

,

Servi_·j

parts, all Idnds. Rossen's"

KEEP YOUR WHEELS
ROLLING

/IIIU'ipR -..rtGl ""1_ tar_WIIhid'IIVt
anCO'lWCUti"'~wi"""CCIP': ~

""~
llf'lro.

A

~gypt·lan

Daily

~.

.

FiII. 3rm.. .... Vn..K.

~=.~-:.~-

,

..\parlm.. nl!i

lSEH". On·EH.:~

Tra" .. rN

CIRCLE PARK MANOR
1 bedroom & 3 bedroom
Apts. Avai lable to be seen
by appointment only .
ca II 549-{)941
From 8:00-5 :00
Efficiency apts. SUmmer rates of I S a
S20 per week, or S65 a month.
Ash Sf. lodge , .507 S. Ash. Ph. Sof9.1A96
or s.t9-933S .
2627BaOJ
ni~t .

SOUTHERN HI LLS
SIU FAMILY HOUSING
Eff iciency sm. One 8eanxrn SI 2J
TWO~'I 26

FurniShed and Ul ililoes Paid
No ~I . only Xl doIty$ ~5e req.
.f$J.2Xl1 Exl Jti

Furnished efficiency. COI'TllIele electric heIIt . ac; . J blocks fran campus.
Spring ter"m SIDO-mo. Sl.mrT'lel'" term.
s&7.SO-mo. Glenn Williams Rentals.
S02 S. ~lil"lAS • .451·7951. 2692BBaOS
c:artxn:sale Apartments. Students or
Reduced summer rates.

families .

SIcx)-I2S fTlCI'1fh . 2 bdrms .• furniShed .
Excellent, modern, attracti'ole. Dis1XIU'1fs to- fall. 1 bloc:k easl of Fox
Theatre. 451-6145, m -SS51. 457-20J6.

1.co2. rew 2 tdrm., ShaIg carp.• AC.
dQ5e 10 C3mPJS" no pets, walef'. sno .
Stmmer'" . $I7C fall. Call .tS)'·S266.
282S8Bcll

Now Renting For
Summer and Fall
carbondale
Nobile Home Park

I..aA:jlc...d Problems? Call us before

SW

lO eo...nllJlllo'n. IO

~ Mlnure~ 10 ~ by Qr . rtQnl by
YN'CA _ '" ' -led POOl . by tne M.trGolle
Shoppong Mall WI'" toed. "'urdry . 0,....,
c le.!n,ng . Ortlef" loef"V,Ce50. _maul \jQnr;j ou l
:JI VOUI" way "I olll

W ... ..,.,

On C,ry iewet'"$ lno !.e'ploc la "s l . C, ry or
1'111 ...... " 1 Gal. (n o boll lt's or loll\,,"s l . 5itEA
e\eoclnc,ry

Set»o-ate c.a,Irkt5 Ava,iWlble

P"ve<] Slreels. Pa r k ' ng Spa-ces. w ,ln
NIa,( Oe-hver,o . & R~ Ser
VICes Ne.Jr Fronl 00cIf le Yeryln'1"I9 near .
Qr"o...nd floor. no long c.Yry no SI" It'"5 10

Park,ng.

SO' Io~

Cl'mb ) . Trl"l"!o.

Tw O eo:.ctt"()()fTI5. $miI11et" tJl'(Iroom 'l" 1Qflgef"

aor

Con:;l ,hQnef"

DuI !1

,n

!olrve

ro;'frOC)f'f'"oll1)r"

Free Sewage Disposal
Free Lawn Maintenance

YetI

32. Red &rid triPe.

0r'I

Part; SI . 1' . m i

from Wall 51 . AIJA 1• • bc1tm . l.IAIMJaI
lotts. l50 oBI mo .. all IIltlo lin included J
people ~ t rT'IOI"e

lS. " "

Ptq) ie

MEN AND WOMEN

I ~ .S:::~~~.~! c~" .,iI
I
vru

T" k, ng

Pnvolle Room .n <'WI A,pa"!T"Il'O IMly PolY lhe H' ghef" ea.~'

I

ol

\/Vt\a1'lOU9E'II l>a pt" 'Vol!eroorn lroo)fl ~r·.
lloor and 'IOU ~re fhe

1rnef11 all on one.>

k' I~ '

tOU1'"lge . ¥'d CraIn WI"'!toe

make olher

ar rang..>rnen~

,.,t

or

SoMe. .. bdrm .• no

"",,ol,r c;~"'01"I!ng

r=i~ . ~' m~ '2~

c.ntrla hI:Iuse. 5 rm .. doI..tMe QW1XJrt,
fuliV ca,.-p .• a .c .• range , married

couPe, I Vr'".

~,

lar"ge dag$. 98S-0669

$160 a mo .• no
2845SBtin

3 bedrOom hOuse fer rent . $ ISO per'
month. Nusl Sfgn 6 mo. 1ea5e. Avail.

~~~· ~~};=~Pe~~

29068bOO

985-2674.

2 nice rcx:m cottage . FLKTliShed. by
~1l:ge goo:j fishing . 687· 1267.

3 bdr"m. 207 W. Oak, nE-Jd to Elks Club.
No pets. 5200 mo. m ·2874. 192ISBbOI
Herrin, 3 bdr"m., $ISO mo., LA"lfvm .•
~. 707 N. Park, 451· 726J .
29438Bb16

L T r a .... r"
CdI!Ile

~

~...,-.more

pane. haS openings 0'"11'1' S60
to S85 mo. fa" large mod. 2 bcInn.
tms. cr SUlo fer J bdrms., and 2 baths.
Can 'Nelk to beach and 5 m in. ddve 10
51 U. Call Bdl at SC9·I788. If not home
leave VOUf'" name and number.
OiSCOJnts fer 'N'Crl. .
2139Bdl8
Malibu Village
Now Renting For
Summer and Fall
Close to campus
Bicycle Lane
Rents from 5100
a month
including:
all units air condo
water

traltet-, 10rl0. $15 mo.

easy access to
laundromat
All units furnished,
clean and neat.

mo. " blodu: fl"011 can"IPJS . Available
row. No dogS . Robinsm Rentals. ph.

Rt. 51 South
1000 E . Park St .
457-aJ83

18768Bc06

.v.mItt hOrrle spaces. 3 parks to
c:hooIe trcrn . 900 E . PartL Southern
P.-tt. 'Nar'ren Rd. Wildwocd Pant.
lOtS, pet ias. natUfliI

S3D-W) mo. ~

SomITlef'" and

F~I

Rentals on all sue
'fHI'" . Small

trai ten-ION rates atl

rJ.j:e~:~: ~~

""iet CI)U'1 at 60& N. oakland and 1022
N carioo (51...t936
26S3Bc20]

Hew 2 ard 3 becrocm mobitt homes

SUMMER & FALL

.. 0'IIpNn .v.mItt Home Pan. 900 E .
FWtc.. Phone ill·281...
29228BcD1

~~ . 519-9161 af~
2

~

S='l

12 tl. widr. fum., • .c ..

..... fwn., ftWTied anly. SlOO mo..
UMwa:Id PIt. easl at ( 'date. Sl'J.Drl
tor dltaib. SUr'rwner. F.,1. 29'll88c16
~.

n..r-.I . Ser::re. 2 bdrm .• a ir ,

dowI..... ok.
293MI8dI1

a-. _:.so

:'~~~~S50~

. . . . . .,.- .

-"

2 tdrm. mob.. ....,. ard ~ lOt.

s-.m~

tKirm .

rn<D~

hOme with nat.

rea!tCl'\able . 457--6405 or SC9-4n J
21938cIO

Matheny Renlals , Mobile H~ ,
12xSO, 2 b1rm., St.mmet' and fall ,
dearn. air , ~ ts allOM!d. Call4S7-8J78.
28178BcI1

credi t s? Con ta ct vour Army
Recruiter to dh.cover rhe oppor.
tunities thaI loda VS Army Offer's in
edu::ati ~ ~sislance . (.all S49-6714
(C ollect ). Of'" visit al -416 East /IIoain
Street . c.artxniale . Illinois 62901.
26-47B(20)

- Babysit1el'" wanted by ~ng molhet'
at .. yomg d'li Icren. Da'(Shiff usual IV
Thurs. & Sat. scmetimes other days.
Need yOU'" own car . Phone 687·1368.

"""'

..

RN 'S - fuU aoo part lime. LPN 'S full aoo part time. OR tt'Ctw\icians full
:.:ne. St . Joseph h\en"IorLaI Hospital.
~.

III . call Oirecter of

Nursing Service er per'S(ll"l"lel direc684-)156.
27S08CD8

to'"

·Do you have problems
[ with state goverrvnent?

I

Are you caught up
in red tape?
LET ME BE YOUR
OMBUDSMAN

I

[

2 bdrm . trlrs . $90 a mo ..

1 bdrm. apts. SI35 a mo. [
Eft. apts. all utilities
included , $100 a mo.

I

"

'IOU 1.W' ... !hI:

sem Di~lrict .

wr,te

,
Ralph Dunn
State Representative
P.O. Box 107, DuQuoin
OM BUDSMAN ·(noun l.., publ ic oI'tI C' "
....notnW'$t~IesKti V'1 l~oI'~
~Ift '!hal mitY in lrintjjle on me rign~
,roch ..... dua!s f ~IIe "' ~ 1

All facilities air
Condi tioned and furnish
Open Mon.-sat .

9 a .m.-5 p.m .
call Royal Rentals

457-40422
2 bdnn. mob. tvn., AC. C06'lry.
I'T\¥ried, dean, ctteap. Ric:*iIe Ren·
\als. 519·7_ .
262D8dJ'2

~~ . 1tu11Wt\1... irCOl'"ld and~ .

-

Swunmong pool . paoj ~ ..:I PIng PC\I'IO

CRAB ORCHARD
LAKE
MOBI LE HOME PARK
~7513 or S49-77l3

NdJitt tone.

Ml.r~ysboro.

12KS2

Eden, central ai r • fnInt ..:t re.
bl!dracm, good ardifion. evailab'r in'

~_I.C.II"""'1.

G·:H'·.O.· .. EHEO]
~tI1ifh .rid

x.en:. CDptieI for . . . .

diss., reunm, etc. tram MY bIk. end

( . .plell

T:i:t~~~.:'""
~
TOIM"! end GcMn PrWIng, 457....11

V92E1O
1 8edrocm DupJeox fer 5ummref" and
~~~sno after 2:30 pm .

2311SE9I!o

~~NTi:~~t~~~r'e!,~G~"
'r'CJI,.I"Ig adults I.4J to age 17, whewi", 10
SOI...e hane. Sd'IooI . or oonYT'M..rIity·
related s:rob{ems. Trai ning l"I!QIJires 1
ses.siCl'l ~ v.tt.. fOr'" ].... weeks, and
sane participat ion . For FREE c0unseling and infermalion call S49-.4fIl ,

the

CENTER

FOR

HUMAN
28168Ell

KARATE SCHOOL
116 NOr'1tI III 2nd FlOCI'" C·d.!! le
8eog int llng & Mvartad clols.ses
Incli..... cNal . grl14l & pri\'.te
~.- Thur's

5-1 p .m

Math Tutoril"Cit at Plato's : As low as
S30 fer entire SU'TKT'Ief" . Hetp with all
~an:j tests. S49-1933. 280IEOO
Exp. hair ct-es.5ef" wanted. ..JadI;'s
Salcrl. ASHOZl.
2857SC98

We don' t waont to

~

up eny

ones -=t.
SOME PEOPLE JUST CAN'T
PASS UP
THE
DAILY EGYPTIAN
FOR ANYTHING
READ US EVERYDAY

Female p,.-eh:!rably student , b3nender
in M ' t:oro. call 68J.9Sl5 er 687,2217
2767(.99

all me coI leci "I W ·JJ6J.

mail box

C'dele house Irailef""S. I bdrm. $.45-$50

Sl'J.25J3.

Of' ]

gas an::! a .c .. water inc!.. and rates

Taking Fall Contracts

trash pick-up

Rentals, SI9.2S33.

Hause trailers, ( 'dele. 1 bdrm. S4S

""",r.an

. ~1l1"

Avail. Imm . 1 bdf' . ct..IpIex 'rl. apt. AC.
SI.ITl rates . $1S-mo .• inc . 'NeIter and
gas . Also ava il. June 15. 12x,60 2 bdr .
tr . Located J m i. E . of Campus Call
457-2))4 Of' 667· 1766. Sfl.dent man
2SS7BcOl
2

"1\l\TiPl

Hi9h

sewer

1 bec*'ocm with sfU1y room. I II) m i.
fT'cri'I c:;amp.IS . Available now. No

mo. 1112 m L from CIJfI'IPJS . Available
now. no dogS . Robinson Rentals, SC9.
287SB8dl6
253l.

1001 S

~ . hOrrle

by

Ot"atlISI9..e::JB
~ lOt" F REE ~r"h! Brochure

Are you a
SdlooI Grad· DI'"opo:.rt ?
Are you loottlng 10'" a method of c;orn..
pleting '(CUI'" hi~ school education,
am possiblv cxrnpIefing sane college

Chuck's Rentals

no has • • stu:ient owned and op!I'"ated

Jl,r, mi . fl"011 can"IPJS. Available now.
~~ . Robinsm Ren1a~74=

=s:.:nson

1l1o:I.lt
'MOBI LE HOMES

for tess? llW orlglnal

,

Theses , di s set"'tetlons,
Mrs . Stonemark at
T)'ping and ReprcOx:1ion Services, II
yTs. ~ ., spiral and hard biroirg.
typewriter rentals. thesis, mastei"s
avail. to type vour-self. S49-3&SO.

resumes .

Sit. - " 10:30 • .m.

457-7352 or 549-7039

IO· ... oOeloilO
11 ' wide "10

~~iC~7J~~: is,,,,
Pdnting :

Rev istralian

CALL

15· ... iOe $ ISO

Painting , Car1xrdale area. EJq::Ier .
pa inter.>, g,.-ad . students, low rates.
(57·5851. 549-0075 .
27J3E09

If't$tl'\lCtic:n

CALL 457-7352 or 549-7039

$100 a month.

Cat! 6&ullS1 _her 6 p.~;

DEVELOPMENT.

Very near . walk'1"I9 d'Slitf'la' . 10 (.al"nplr.. .•
All UI,II I,e'lo patd . no ul,lIry dIepos, rs 10
make r1""Imol h.!vt> a Poly telephone. pay

_shI,>rt:rvt:r

Rentals From

457-.4334 after 10 A .M .
t-kuIe fer

~

10 lhe Aparlment E ~ ~ 1\0)10 4 k ey.
you may COOIo. II yOU IIlI.e. or YOU "",y

Tennis Court

need I

1INm of

SI U gr.""...re 5tuOrnts.

Or'c

2751Be96

I PRIVATE - ROOMS FORI

Free Basketball and

nice. ~ " mo. NC'\.

MUSIC STUDIO

274EDB

Free Trash Pick-Up

N. SprII'9!f'. J bdnn.. Mrdwood

ftOQr'1" rMI

.16. Cartlondolle ~. 1
more. 'SO " mo. NCro

near' Crab

C-H-O-O-B1-8--~

IJ 245 ~1o lMIe. • bdnn. hWw. s.S6 "

mo.

2808E12

Guil... . piano ¥ICI.VOiice

Fern . roommate to share ac. apt .
Oose to campus . Own rOClTl . 549-I .. n .
2B89Se99

sr

Un ,~ 11' A
DouDIe !nwlal,on. Siorm
(dOUble I W,~. an Concrete p ~. An
chOI'"ed ,n C~1"1: It'. WI'" U~onntng 01'"
SkIr1.ng

IroslIeS~ 7""""Or

Rockman Rentals
Summer Housing

.......

m ernrs,

Typist. expertenoed tor thesi s &
disser1lllll<nS. Fast & aco.rete. Pid(·
l.P'deI . (1'1 c:ampus. 6&U465. 2!83AE12

By

CoLntry, CWWI rCO'n,

S50 per- month. S49-1837.

:;l" , Iroaa Cr~l> · Campus . C r oss · Town
Trollhc 10 Fogt"Il

Free Water

Furni t\re evaJl.MlIIe for aU ho.rses

. _

CJJelity guer.-.teed

~~~ne~~I1wa~c:i:

Iloommat.."

Travel rfl.IOenha! streets. No HI9tl_y.

L..lr9E'

h1~

C~U and ipdividI,..,l Instn.ctlOO~.

You Saw IYQney by Tnt' UX:a11O'l and by
Iht> F,K,II Ioa,·- YOU SaYe Time-

....

27108106

FurniShed 2 becrOCl'"11S, ac, retb:ed
rales tcr SUI'1'II'T'IeI" . S49-2811 Of'S49-2r621
"""'SIIIO

yrt::loncloa!e. goxl 5it~~lioll Ar.,., .

II\arI L6ual lor CornI or1

'Free 25'xSO' Pool

Sof9.6931 .

E.ao~tsoOe

2 bdr'm .• 3 ml. east of ('Dale. Oteap,
Sl.mmer rates . Call 549- 17'92 , 987·20 .
:>SA68Bc97

549-3000
Free Bus to SIU
ext. 37. Stu:lenl Tenant Unioo.

HOMES
In

~· 2ll)ort£J · IS66

NiCE 12x52 MeDle Hanes. Country
Atrnos;phere, reascnable rates, a ir
c::onj ., 1"0 hassle. SI'nrt<Vt 10 campus.
Call S6--6C23 fer infermalion.
2802BBcIO

ClImbria . 2 bdnn. ~ex. hrn., kit dlen. beth with tlb ard Sho\r..er, dean
an::I qJfet . Sl2Sa mo. Ava il. now, St.m.
mer. fall. ~9.
2368BSf'99

519-3674.

2S)98d13

Nl>y,KC~lo(..Jrnpus.

au.el Co..nlry SurrQo..lnOl ~
Renl,ng tor ~ ¥ICI F"u
5 ml\H west 01"1 Okl 5it 1 Il
1 Bdrm . A C . 10 & 11 w.oe ! qll~
Spec",! R", ~ 101'" Sumrrer

S1I.dent - - . _

lar"ge palios incl. Nahral gas
fa(ililies . 457--6405 er S49--4nJ.

MURDALE MOBI LE

Knoll Crest Lane
Rentals

Clean I'11Qjem 2 tKir-m h.rn. ~
awpef . AC, 111l miles nor1h at ('Dale
InYned. ~, $ISO per' mo. Call

aIiwj

12x60, 2 b1rm., $91) Sln'lrTlef'. $130 fall .
AC. 'HatEr" . dean. no pets. CIQ5e to
457· 5266.
28248Bcll

Rt. 51 North

rent . Lease COUlSeling : 4S3-2All

stOO'f Nd:J. Harle lots for' rent. watef'

c:arnpJS .

2S1388a01

)'OU

]

Ads
r

Classified

Mitchell Gallery to display
jewelry and metal exhibit

MIIRt II.E.
AIIJI

The M.F .A. Thesis Exhibition of . Fla . His work has been exhibited

~~linC ~!:,ati': ;i~i~k~ G~t~ c;:;~ r~~~~\tro~.n i~:n:~W~~~~~~

""NT~D

from 7 to 9 p.m . Tuesday ,
The exhibition. " Silver and Steel. "

~~st~ %w~~~Oa~i:r:tt~~ :;:~ bu~~ !~ibit wil

Proftssor wiSheS to rent hrnished

~~n~~=~It:J':

and .ttracti~ . Write Joinef". 303 Bey
Drlw N.. 8raientC¥l Beach. Fla .
.33510.

26li7Bf7OS

~C:I ~~kIte

in

~796~

wanted to Buv : Used air anditioners.
Working cr not . call SoW-61.(J ,
26S<F:m

I.OST
Large female cat.

and lbe Inle<·D III t974 Exhibit at
Pan American Uni versity . Edi n-

work .
Williams

received

his

run throcgh . July
9. Mitchell GallerY\hours are 10 a .m.
un - to 4 p.m . weekdajs; admission is

~lfe:~~r .eFse:~~Cr~!i!o~~~ pl,;.ree;..;.,._ _ _ _ _•_ _ _ _~

those students applying for the

August 9, 1974 oommencemenL
Applicatioos (or graduation may
be picked up at the Office of Ad missions and Records. Rerot'"ds Sec·
tion . in Woody HajJ. The forms are
to be returned no later than ·5 p .m .

Small block p.,rse with lOs and keys .
Reward . .tSJ..2239 btWri. 8·5. Non-Fri .
2912GOO
¥\/hite 10.' poajle, CI"I Co..ntry Club
Road . Notag:s or Collar. Reward. call
687-3188.
18nG97

Those students that hold the
Teamer Educatioo . General Assem ·
bly , Stal e
Militar y. Adu lt
Educatioo. , or Count y Scholarship
need not pay the gradual ion fee, but
they mUS! fill in and return the ap·

2lU1G97
.500 Block a"I Alm<n:t SI . 11 week old
IriSh Sette..- . BrONn Collar . cau Clov;1
at 549~9. after " p.m .
28J9G91

plication
.
The fee form
for graduation
IS 56 for Wl '
derg raduates and $9 for graduate
students .

LOSI 2 wk.!. . ago. Beagle with black,
trown. INhile markings. Named Tara .

Mystic Trees. Rock castles, Ex pef"ience Motter Natures LOYe-Only
56.00 a day incl. eq.Jip. u4laul . Also.
ere:" off and pidt-t4l available. Reser\IIBIhOffi 549-19&2. Real lale or early.
"20200

'.

CREDIT UNION
\

on WEdnesday .

WICker" . sewirlJ basket , sent imental
value . Left in van Sun . night .16th.
CO'11ac1 Deb at s.c9..()619 after S p.m .

Canoe Trips . Neplunes wonders.

SEE YOUR

EMPLOYEES

Wednesday is the deadJine for

lVtagician are clown. JAMlE .Q. call
CS7-1961.
2246197

AUTOMOBILE

?

SIU

Graduation fee
deadline July 33

L~f gold with

[t::\TUlTA I '\I":~

AN

taught at Ketlerlinus High School
and Flagler College in S1. Augustine .

~if"~~t. ln ·dale. =~

10 CDllar w ith sillo'er sf\.Cs. POMible
tan leash. Call S49..a626
19CIOGO,

FINANCING

903 W. WHITIIEY

Phone 453-2444

r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::~==:~;:;;~:;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;~:;=;;;;;;;1

Af'rimll 10 ,~Pl'(/~·
011 /'urrrl'lIl is.~u/' ,~
A di s cuss ion of the c urrent
situation in South Africa will be led
Nl sch ona ,
a
by Constance
businesswoman from
Johan ·
nesbu rg. at 3 p.m . Tuesday at the
Student Center.
Ntshona . an Urba n Bantu
Counci ll or . a member of three
school boards and connected with
lhe Institute of Race Relations . will
speak to all interested faculty and
students .
The discussion is being sponsored
br Communi ty Development Ser+
VICes .

815,000 stolen

from vacationer
Body

Mass age .

Experienced

mass~u se .

Brwrly

Women only-SS , SIO .
Sof9.3T2J.
2862J98

.UTTI .. :\S
A S.U.t:S
Auction American Legion Atw\a: Sal.
~~~~.~~~~~ft;r;

Burglars made off with about
S15,OOO in cash and goods Monday
morning from lhe Nathan H. Amn
residence, 1200 W. Schwartz, Car-

bondale police reported .
Police said Auin was on vacation
when the robbery took place.
Stocks. bonds, jewelery and about
$2.000 in cash were stoJen from the
home. officers said.

liquidaled below wholesale cost.
Terms, cash as , *, deaJers to make
prior arrargements. D&H Who6esale
Md Retail. (t93..CJ22.
2&QK91

WANTED

Go-Go Girls
Wed. night. only

s

1 0 00

per hr.

call 614-2654

The President's Advisory Committee
on Goals and UbJectiveslnvltes all.
members of the University Comm.unlty
to voice th~lr Ideas regarding the
mission and direction of Southe rn
Illinois Unhrersity at Carbondale.
•

.
,

-£Jtpert itCh-Ice

.net ".PoIIr
~lIty b icycles

~

lonely' Looklnt for
• roommac. tl'1.t'l tHe. you '

and comPOnet"li$
+R.c i ng and

touring equ ipment

USE THE DE CLAISIFIEDS
TO TRY AND FIND A

. , E. Mein I..... lum"sl

IUITAIIlE R~TE
...... 10. OMI'(

~ July

~

2.

197~ .

Contact the Advisory Committee Office
at 453-3673
or
Any of the committee members:
Doro'hy Dayie., PI-Women (3-2269)
John Hawley, ~er Iclucati. . , Chairman (6-2317)
Rex ~~ne., Area Service. (3-3361)
Wendell Keepper, Schaal of A.iculture (3-2469)
DayidKenney, Qayern_nt (3-5711)
I
.
I)Ier_ii Lantz, SacialOlY (3-2494) (oft. mid-July)
Haw.d We",lnali'" (3-5321) '

Met/ k at Sd/Oot gelll grant

Patient attitudes to be studied
program direcU!d by John E . Ware

~J'o!~~=~n:u.~(a~~'!i

$150,000 10 lb. SIU Schoo l of ~(:!~~::t!lY~~a~:':nnJ
Medicine for a study of the im- family practice.
A national priority is the
portance of patient attitudes. health
development of indexes of health
and satisfaction with medical care,
according to Ware . who said th e
services.
Tbe award increases federal nation relies on the consumer price
support to $302,000 (or tbe research index . the gross national product
and other economic indicators.
" We also need indicators which

:~!!~~O:nl~ ~~~e~rP~:3rc~rn:a:~

WSIU-TV

can teU us how we ar e doing as a

resuJl of sweeping changes which
are likely to be made in medical

Excessive tire wear

care delivery systems and payment
mechanisms," Ware said.

Me d ica l care needs and other
important information required (or

FRONT END ALIGNMENT

planning and evalua~
' OD should be

obtained

from

9 5

re re se ntalive

groups . Ware said. T research at
SI U is one of several projeclS in the
U.S. desi gned to develop and test
such indexes .

it with

WSIU-FM

Afternoon and even ing prog ram ming scheduled 00 WsIU-TV . OlanoeI 8.

MOl'ning , afternoon , and evening
programs scheduled on WSI U-FM ,
91.9.
6:30 a .m .-Today 's lhe Day !; 9Take a Music Break : 11 :30-

.-Sesame
Street ; S-The
Even i ng Report : S :30-M is ter
Rod ger 's Neighborhood ; 6-The
Electric Company ; 6 :30-"May the
Circle Be Unbroken :" 7- Man
Builds , Man Destroys : 7:30-The
Naturalist s; 8-What 's t he Big
Idea ; 9- You 're in Good Company.

Humoresque : 12 ;30-WsIU Expan ·
ded News ; l-Afternoon Concet"t :
4- A11 Things Considered ... Live

or Charge

Includes:
sel cosIer
sel comber
sellow in

from Nalimal Public Radio ; 5 .30Music in The Air .
6:JO- WSI U Expanded News ; 7Options ... Q-ib Death ; 8- Evening
Concert -The Vocal Scene : 9- The
Podium; 10 :30- WSI U Ex panded
News : 11
'
: 2:30 a .m-

(Off.r Good Ihrough July 9th)

VIC KOENIG
CHEVROLET

806 E. Moin
Phone for oppoinlmenl or

BECIN YOUR DA Y
N O MAT TER WHAT YOU 00

-~:30

OR WHERE YOU GO

Int.rvi.wing Again Today
p.m.Sangamon Rm(Stud.nt C.nt.r
for variou. po.ition. at the

WIT H THE COM PAN Y O F

A DAILY EG YP TIAN ....

AT SOHN'S

DO QOOIN ST I TE FlIB

~4V~
~n'e fourth

AUG. 24 - SEPT. 2

4.0

SAVEUPlo$
Oft

Bicycle Tire & Tube

Only

$ 4.4 1 sizes f0r:,p0Sl bikes.

~

IIl@O
"

Aftf.
flS_I. '1/ 6",....,.
If.,.

Bike Sale

.Jr~

\"'"

'

. .. -

FOR THE FOURTH

. "

Good Selection

Lightw.ight 10 .p •• d,
..:
' 99.,9 NOW 579.99
'"
t. lik. -Service & Porta

.g.

*

Entire Stack af Sparh
& Dun shirh

SPORT
COATS
*

1.t Hi.... " Pric.d R.gular Pric. - 2nd 1.00

Dr In Slacks

Valu •• to $30.00

18.88 to 11.88

Large Selection

Coordinahd Sluka &Shi rtl

SLACKS

. . .. Price' 36.00 Sal. Pric.

25.88

1/4 OFF

......

THE 51 SIIECTED SUITS, SPORT COATS, SHIRTS
AND 51 ACKS INCa UDI NAMlIIANDS.
T",Y,' RI MARKID A IIG, I .O OMING FOURTH OFF.

Sport. Coat. & Suit. 20 to 75% off
J.an. Intir. Stock 25% off

IfPa~Wn~~~J' I

COMIIN A~ SA V II

In Carbondale, Herrin & w. Ft.*furt '

1 101 Walnut Murphy.boro

Dolly

/'

E!M>t1en.

J uly

2. 1974. " - 11

Orta goes from
slow starter
to fast learner
By Joe MooshU
AP Sports Writer

E.YI's Oil tIll' r oad

SI U swimmer David Bovd butterflies through the waters of the Lake-o n -t~e
Campus. Boyd is one of seven swimmers who are training this summer with
Coach Bob Steele on a home-made SO-met., course on the lake. (Staff photo by

Jack Cress. )

Ashe, Borg eliminated from pack
as Wimbledon enters second week
By Will Gri msley
AP Special Correspondent
WIMBLEDON. England - The bubble burs t for Bjorn Borg and the end
again came Loo soon for an anxious ~.
thur Ashe in the Wimbledon Tenm s
Olampionships Monday .

IsmaeJ el Shafei . an Egyptian whose
talent has been hidden under a vei l ,

halted the amazing tennis odyssey of
the l8-year-old Borg. heart throb of
teen -agers. with an unimaginably easy
6--2 . 6-3. 6-1 \'icLory in the third round .

" . came here with a 101 of adrenalin ,"
said Billie Jean, who is seeking ht"r
Sixth women's litle . " I sti ll have a lot
left. I intend to kcep it pumping ."
The wom e n bent on de throning th e
dowager queen of Winbledon kept pace .
Evon ne Goo lagong of Australia ,
seeded No. 3. ra llied to defeat rellow
Aussie KelTY Harris 4..0, 7-5. at 6-4 .

Ch ri s Eve r t. the unflappable miss
from Fort Lauderdale. Fla ., measured
up to her "10. 2 seeding by crushing

Isabel Fern andez of Colombia in 37
minutes 6-1. 6-1.
Rose mary Casa ls of San Francisco ,
No. 4, slammed her war to a 6-3, 6-4
deC ision over Mirna oJ;! ' "t.' t' of
Yugoslavia .
Advancing wllh Sml"
~ Il n o rs and
Tanner were Tom Gf 1l .J1l of Seatt le,
Erik van Dille n of
JI OS, Calif. , and
Dic k Stockton of r .a s . Stockton won
br de fault when Britain 's Bus ter Mot tram . s uffering a throat ailment , with d rew .

Roscoe Tanner . a left-hander from
Looko ut Mountain , Tenn ., ust.>d an ex -

plosi ve . hi gh-bouncing service for a 7-5,
ft..3. 8-9, 6-3 triumph over Ashe. once
America's best, who tWice has been a
semifinalist but never a winner at Wim -

bledon .
Thus after a litt le more than a week ,
the first of the men's seeds-Borg, No . 5,
and Ashe , No . 8- wen' dispatched to t.he
sid elines whil e a ll other si ng les
favorites, mt"n and women, gained the
fourth;o und bracket of 16.
John Nt"wcomb of Australia, lI ie
Nastast.· of Romania , and Jimmy Con nors and Stan Smith of tht" United
Statt·s , set.-'dt-'d 1-2-3-4 , marcht>d for ward .
It was tilt:' same in the women's
divi sion . TIl t' favorl>d Billie Jean King
51 raked pasl Francoise Dun of France,
6-1. 7-S.

I5-match week
faces Billie Jean
.'
at Wimbledon

Seven 1M games
slated for Tuesda y
Softball games scheduled by the Office
of Recreation and Intramurals for
Tuesday will begin at S: IS p.m .
AtS : ISp.m . onField I, Kidsvs . Boogie
Boys ; on Field 2, Mothers vs .
BalIbusters ; on Field 4, the Suck 'em
Ups vs. Washouts.
At 6: 15 p.m . on Field I, Ralph 's
Raiders vs. CIA; on Field 2, Phi Sigma
Kappa vs. Beach Bums ; on Field 4,
Phantom Hawks vs . Canadian Club.
And at 7 : 15 p.m . on Field 4,
Roadrunners vs. X's .

Chisox acquire
pitcher Allen
CHICAGO (API-The Oticago White
Sox Monday announced (hey had
acquired righthander pitcher Uoyd
Allen on waivers from the Texa s

~. Jt, had an ·(H r;""'rd while
workiag ZZ 1~ innings in relief. His besI
,... ... in lJ71 with the California
-AIfIeIiI wbI!a be was 4-5 with • 2.411
--'nm ......e.

CHICAGO-Jorge Orta, the Oticago
White Sox ' shy , 23-year-old Mexican
second baseman , appears to be on the
threshold of stardom and Manager
Cl uck Tanner is making sure he 's not
wanting for advice.
Now in his third season in the major
leagues, Orta got off to a poor start and
found himself on the bench . The White
Sox then call ed on batting instructor
Deacon Jones to bring Orla out of the
doldrums.
Orta has responded with 28 hits in hi s
last 63 at bats and has hit safely in 13 of
his last 15 games to boost his average to
.332 while his fielding , which also had
lap sed, is showing mar ked improvement .
\
" Lucky," says Orta 'l:.ho hit safely in
eight straight trips to thel'late ov""the
weekend and fell only two. short of lbe
Sox club record. He had five straigbt
hits in the first game of Sunday'
doubleheader with Minneso ta .
" I 'm just swinging ," says Orta~1 n
halting English. "Deacon changed y
stance. I was hitting back . He move e
up closer to the plate and up in t ~-t\ox.
Then I s tarted swinging better,
Jones doesn't seek credit for the
change in Ort a.
" His mental attit ude has changed,"
Jones says. " He's more positive now .
The taJent is there . He ha s the potential
to lead the league. But he st ill has a lot
to learn. "
Tanner . who groups Orta with Bill
Sharp, Brian Downing and Bucky Dent
as the nucleus of the cl ub 's yo uth drive .
revealed that s uperstar Dick Allen atso
has been helping Orta .
" Allen keeps talking to him and is a
key man in Orla 's im provement," says
Tanner . " Look at him closely at bat and
in the field and you·U see a lot of Allen's
manneri sms .
"Don 't think it doesn 't heip because
he really looks up (0 Allen who is
always working with him and ta lking to
him . "
Allen shrugs when asked about his
relationship to Orta .
" We talk about the game in general,"
says Allen . " I teU him when he m akes
an error to forget about it."

"P(lft" "p, do,,'''' (IIIY"' llPrp

Bodies at all shapes. sizes~ ~ scrambled haphalaroly across the courts at
the $I U Arena Monday . sl the Saluki·.....,rdale basketball camp opened lor area
youngsters. SI U Coach Paul I.Jtmbert and his staff will run the camp lor two
~. (Steff photo by Jack Cress)

By Rona ld ThomsoD
Associated Press Writer
WIMBLEDON , England - Bi ll ie J ean
King says she 's mentally and
ph ysically geared for the tough t.est
ahead in this second week of Wimbledon.
Because rain washed out so much of
the first week 's play , the No . 1 women 's
seed must s urv ive 15 matches if she
wants to win her third triple crown in
this biggest jewe'fof the international
tenni s world .
"Physicall y, I'm ready,'· she said af·
ler beating Francoise Durr of France in
straight sets in Monday 's third round .
"Mentally , I'm in grea t shape too . But I
don 't .w ant to think about 15 matchesone at a time is enough ."
The star from Hilton Head . S.C., is
compet ing in her 14th Wimbledon
Olampionships, but never before has
she faced such a logjam in the seco nd
week .
" It 's difficult to motivate yourself
every day as you walch the rain coming
down hour after hour ," she said . " .
didn·t just sit around, though . I kept
practicing two hours a day and runnmg
sprints a nd long distance.
.
"This is the best shape I've been In
my life. "
Ms. King, the f>.foot-4 dynamo who is
seeking her sixth singles tiUe and her
third sweep of the singles, doubles and
mixed douJ;les , says she's lost 10
pounds and /lOW tips the scales . t 136.
Ms. King , who has been plagued by
bad knees , ..ys playing in Wimbledon
never gets old.
.

